Restaurants and Local Area Map

Energy Research Building: Lab Tour

Visitors Parking

Kim Building: Kim Kafe (Sandwich-fare)

AV Williams: Workshop site (Rm. 1146) Sandwich shop

University View:
- Pizza Autentica
- Chinese food

The Varsity:
- Looney’s Pub
- Austin Grill Express

Campus Village:
- Hanami Japanese Food Factory (Afghan)
- Pupuseria La Familiar (Salvadoran)
- Mosaic Café (Lebanese)

University’s Main Gate
Directions to Unknown road
1.7 mi – about 4 mins
Mulligan's Grill, University Golf Course
for Thursday dinner

1. Head north on Paint Branch Dr toward Technology Dr
   Partial restricted usage road
   About 2 mins
   go 0.7 mi
total 0.7 mi

2. Turn left onto MD-193 W/University Blvd E
   About 1 min
   go 0.7 mi
total 1.4 mi

3. Take the 1st right
   go 0.2 mi
total 1.7 mi

Energy Research Facility, College Park, MD 20740